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Challenger questions Tuesday’s Ward 2 alderman results 

Thursday  

is $1 beer 

night at 

V.F.W. 

Public Welcome 

Benefits welcome! 

Time for Spring Cleaning? Don’t forget your computer. 
Has your computer slowed down or frozen up? Are you 

getting pop-up errors? Bring your computer in for an 
annual spring cleaning. We also carry canned air and 

glass cleaning products to keep your computer 
sparkling, inside and out. Give Teresa a call at 217-283-
9552 or stop in at 303B E Main Street, Hoopeston. Office 

hours 10-5 Mon-Fri, 10-2 on Sat. Computer 
Works, help is just a phone call away. 

Cooketech wireless also available.  

 Chris Elliott ran unopposed in the “out” portion of the 
district. 
 Totals include votes in Vermilion, Iroquois and Ford 
counties. 
 In Rossville, where there were no races in either the 
village or school board elections, incumbent Bunny 
Tweedy and Mary Beth Rhodes were elected to the vil-
lage board with 73 votes for Tweedy and 41 for Rhodes. 
Write-in votes in Rhodes’ race totaled 81. 
 No candidates ran for two seats on the board. 
 For Rossville-Alvin School Board, Donna White was 
the top vote-getter with 143. Darren Duncan received 
102 and Kyle Zarate received 93. All will be seated on 
the board. 
 Joseph Krilcich, who filed to run and then withdrew, 
received 68 votes. 
 Four candidates running were elected to the Hoopes-
ton Public Library board. Sherry Miller, Dale Fry and 
Cecelia Dixon were running for four-year terms and 
Wayne King for the unexpired term of Mark Conolly. 

Just Like Home... 

 We might have the largest facility in 
town, but our aim is to make you feel 
as comfortable as if you were in your 
own home. Planning a funeral for a 
loved one is never easy but Anderson 
Funeral Home has updated and 
expanded its facilities in order to give 
the families we serve a more relaxed, 
home-like atmosphere.  
 Call or visit Anderson Funeral home 
and see why we offer 

“Not Just the Standard Service... 

The Service that Sets the 

Standard.” 

427 E. Main St. 
Hoopeston, IL 

60942 

Michael Ingram & 

Kayla Brown 
Saturday 9 p.m.-1 a.m.  

No cover 

BJ’s Pump 
Bar & Package Liquor Store 

1023 W. Main, Hoopeston  

 The challenger in the Ward 2 race for alderman is 
questioning Tuesday’s election results. 
 According to unofficial vote counts, Nathan Phillips 
lost to incumbent Jerry Yonkers, 62-44. 
 However, Phillips said Wednesday that some voters in 
the ward did not receive the correct ballots and there was 
a possible mistake counting some votes.  
 What will be done is undecided, he added. 
 In other city races, incumbents ran unopposed. Unoffi-
cial vote totals were: 
 Ward 1,  Ed Lotz             74 
      Write-in                5 
 Ward 3: Nancy Stipp          32 
      Write-in               0 
 Ward 4:  Brandon Hamilton        143 
      Write-in              2 
 In the Hoopeston Area School Board election, incum-
bent Mark Wagoner will keep his seat on the board. He 
will be joined by newcomer Mark Schaumburg. 
 Wagoner garnered the most votes of the five candi-
dates running for two seats in the former Hoopeston 
school district. Unofficial vote totals were: 
      Mark Wagoner      526 
      Mark Schaumburg     292 
      Joel Bird          199 
      Stephen P. Highfill    186 
      Kathy Franklin       193 

Correction 
 The current fee for Saturday grave opening rate 
was incorrect in Wednesday’s issue. The correct 
amount is $325. 
 Also, the story stated the council meeting was 
Tuesday. It was actually held Monday night. 
 Just the Facts regrets the errors. 

I would like to thank  

Ward 2 voters for  

their support in  

Tuesday’s election. 

Jerry Yonkers 

Sports Boosters set Funwalk 
 Teachers, students and coaches are urged to lace up 
their walking shoes for the Hoopeston Area Sports 
Boosters “Funwalk” fundraiser. 
 It will be from 2-4 p.m. Sunday at McFerren Park. In 
case of rain, it will be in Hoopeston Area High School. 
 Registration will start at 1:30 p.m. at the Jaycee Shel-
ter. Walkers with at least $20 in pledges will receive a 
free t-shirt and students raising the most pledges will 
earn prizes. 
 Part of the proceeds will be donated to the Mark Co-
nolly and Dan Park memorials. 
 Pledge forms are available from Kevin Root or in the 
superintendent’s office. 

      Fish Fry 
    5-8 p.m. Friday 

American Legion 
502 E. Penn, Hopeston 

Also serving ribs 
Homemade onion rings available 

Carry-outs available 283-6312 



every Thursday  7 p.m. 

Hoopeston  

American Legion 
502 E. Penn 

Classifieds 
HELP WANTED 

Hoopeston Migrant Head Start is accepting applications for 
Program Support Coordinator for Wellington; Disabilities 
Coordinator to work in both Wellington and Ludlow; and 
Teachers for both sites. Send resumes to P.O. Box 136, Wel-
lington IL 60973; email to joanmoser@hotmail.om; or fax 
to (815) 984-4500. Call (815) 984-4718 with questions. 
EOE 

LOST & FOUND 

Black Lab Mix Mother and Chocolate Puppy Found South 
of Antioch Church of Christ on 1900 East Road, Rossville  
Call (217) 304 2734 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 

1999 Trail Lite Hybrid travel trailer sleeps 6-8, air, furnace, 
toilet, shower, fridge, awning. Excellent condition. $6500   
(217) 283-7350  

RUMMAGE SALES 

618 E. Maple, Hoopeston ( in alley). Fri & Sat, April 20-21. 
7 a.m.-2 p.m. 

 

No Steak Fry on Friday 
Instead... 

We’ll be serving half and full 

racks of ribs! 

BJ’s Pump 
Bar & Package Liquor Store 

1023 W. Main, Hoopeston  

Thank you to all the voters who 
supported me in Tuesday’s  

Hoopeston Area School Board 
election. 

Good luck to Mark Wagoner and 
 Mark Schaumburg. 

Stephen P. Highfill 

 Christopher Webb from Cub Scout Pack 118 in Hoop-
eston took third place at the Prairielands Council Pine-
wood Derby race April 14 at O'Brien's Auto Center, 
Champaign. More than 120 cars competed at the Coun-
cil Derby race separated into four heats. All four heats 
had more than 30 cars competing for the top two final-
ists. Webb won his heat and was one of the top two fi-
nalists. He, along with the top two from all heats com-
peted in the final 8 to run in the Championship heat. 
Webb was able to outrun every car except two, which 
were slightly faster, that gave him third place. 
 Webb has taken first place for three years in a row at 
the local Pack Derby in Hoopeston and also took second 
place last year at the Council Derby race. He was really 
looking forward to trying to get that first at the council 

as he had made several modifications to this car and it 
was much faster than last year’s. This car didn't lose a 
race at the derby in Hoopeston but wasn't able to over-
come the two from Champaign. Webb has one more 
year to race in the Cub Scouts.  
 Cub Scout Pack 118 is chartered by the Methodist 
Church in Hoopeston where all pack and den meetings 
are held. Webb enjoys the Cub Scouts and has been 
involved in many projects, such as building a bird 
feeder, a toolbox, and taking field trips to places around 
Hoopeston to earn badges. Of course his favorite activity 
is the pinewood derby. Terri Hurt is Webb’s Den Leader 
and Shawn McMillan is the Cubmaster for Pack 118. 
 He is the son of Mike & Delaine Webb of rural Hoop-
eston. 

Christopher Webb takes third at council pinewood derby 

Photo submitted 

Christopher Webb, third from left, is pictured with his third place trophy from the Prairielands Council Pinewood 

Derby. Also pictured are, from left, Dave Thompson, first place; Lucas Hutton,  second place; and Will Brewer, 

fourth place. 

 No tickets or  injuries were reported in an accident at  
8:01 a.m. Tuesday in the 800 block of East Seminary. 
 Police said Vicki L. Ford of Hoopeston, in a 1996 Ford, 
backed from a driveway into a parked 2004 Pontiac 
owned by Ashley L. Kinney, also of Hoopeston. 
 A 27-year-old Hoopeston woman reported Tuesday that 
someone broke the passenger side window of her car 
while it was parked in the 800 block of East Young. 

Police News 

 Mostly cloudy today. High 55. Tonight, partly cloudy. Low 
37. Friday, mostly sunny. High 65, low 46. 
 For current weather conditions, call Hoopeston Weather 
Service, (217) 283-6221. 

Weather 


